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The Joke Column
A baby buggy manufacturer

says that low priced autos hav
e

hurt his sales. Ile says that

now when a fellow has $25 
he

doesn't buy a baby carriage bu
t

makes his• first payintnt on a

car and takes the baby an
d all

the rest of the folks out for 
a

•
A Gentle Hint 

veI_on't tell you i hat I

,think you are, s ed--the-

,floorwalker  to the new clerk,

who seemed balky and sullen,

'but I'll tell you this.: If I

owned nineteen more just lik
e

you I'd hire out to haul bora
x!"

• • •

It's WillY'S-Night--: •

komeseeker. Instead, these are more 
likely to give the impres

- "Is your Packard friend corn-

sion that 'Montana is 
pretty rough.' It is a grave mistake 

to ing tonight, Rose Marie?"

give the scenes of any 
earlier day emphasis over

 conditions as

they now are. Parents with children to 
rear and educate are I "Dodge-- Drothers?"

more likely to be attract
ed by the picture of a 

school building or i "No, this is Willys-Knight."

a church than by a create
d view of an Indian in 

war paint.

ride.

MIT I MAL AND   FEATURE PAR 
"WILD AND WOOLLY" 

MONTANA

Visions of warring Indians 
and "tough" cowboys are

 keeping

eastern farmers from 
venturing out to Montana 

says President

Atkinson of Montana State 
College. The numerous 

works of fie-

tion about pioneer days
 in the west, the chea

p magazines, and

the movies to oire extent have indeli
bly put a picture on ea

st-

erners' mind that this is stil
l a "wild zeal woolly" 

west. There are

other agencies just as 
much to blame in this 

respect.

"Everybody is agreed that
 Montana has no 

greater need

than a larger popula
tion," says Dr. Atkinso

n. "There is little

necessity of enlarging on 
that fact. Three of the greatera

ihv_ay

systems of the country 
are outlaying tremen

dous sums to at- 
• •

tract-new _resicients  to 
Montana; agencies opera

ting under state

auspices are consistently 
evoting theirebeet-energi

es_ to_thee same

matter, and every comm
ercial body in the state 

is making of. it

a major theme.
"But I find many who 

agree with my belief tha
t much of

the publicity sent out is
 genuinely harmful, 

rather than helpful,

to the campaign throu
gh which it is intended

 that desirable

householderseand home build
ers willbe brought to 

the state.

"The, ox team, the cove
red' evagoer-or-theele

eliale-eu_evarere- - • -

galia crouching behind a 
reef, make no especial 

appeal to the

in 1924 graded number 1. while Montana's crop co
ntained 84.0

per cent in that grade. So quality and price have much to d
o-in

determining prosperity in Montana. One exception
 to this rule

is in the growing of sugar beets. The price is set; anti great was low add dim. It came at

production is sought to bring in the "dough." last and from the car there

 *t

more returns In-the- fall with-,the-OnTy—add -exper.ae-orhaulhg.
By improved thinning and a cereful attention to leaving the

strongest beets it is ecey to increase the tonnage one ton per

acre and yields have been increased_to as high as three tons per

acre.

• • •

e* * * Many Montanans do not 
realize the impassion 

He Deserves It

mr.ny easterners and mid-
western people have of t

his. state. Even Customer, after watching the

with advertising devoted 
exclusively to the pictur

izing of Mon- closing of a sale: "Why
 did you

tana as it actually is, it would h
e difficult to convince 

many east- treat that fellow with suc
h re-

erners of the state's true 
stasis.'

Dr. Atkinson thinks the 
railroads are one of the 

worst of-

fenders in creating a false 
impression of Montana as i

t is today.

Of course, the railroads
 want to attract the 

homeseeker, they

also want to attract the 
adventurous tourist to the 

land of the Why, he isn't over forty
."

shining mountains and op
en plains. The same advertising can- Dealer: "Yes, but he pays all

.not  bused for the same 
purpose. The tourist reve

nue is some- his bills on the first of the

thing that t-FeTveltecanno
t overlook. It is oneeof_le_w ways that month

."

the west can bring money
 back that is continuall

y piling up in

the east. Whatever harm the railroad_
 advertising is doing ca

n

be discounted in the fact
 that a man who is too

 timid to come

west, after all these years 
of pioneering, wouldn't ma

ke much of

a farmer anyway.

TWENTY TO THIRTY CE
NTS MORE -FOR WHEAT

A number of farmers 
holding membership cards in th

e Mon-

tens Wheat Growers' 
Association held a meeting in 

the Tribune-

Herald office on Monday 
afternoon and decided to send a 

repre-

sentative to the annual m
eeting of that organization 

which will

be held the fore part of
 June at Lewistown, Mont. 

Bennie Moore

of the North Bench was
 selected to represent the fa

rmers of Big

Horn county at this meeti
ng.

Due to the fact that the pool
ed wheat to date this year 

has

brought the grower between 
twenty and thirty cents more 

per

bushel than the average farm
er outside of the pool has re

ceived

for his product, increased 
interest in the pool is manifest

, not

only here in rig Horn co
unty but all over the state of 

Montana

end in adjoining states. The 
farmer is realizing, more and mo

re,

that if his business is to be 
attended to in a satisfactory m

an- Young Man (to court clerk):

ner, he himself is the man t
o•attend to it through men selec

ted I—ah--er—um--"

and paid_ for by, himself: 
' • Clerk (to assisstant): "Henr

y,

 IT  bring out one of those marriag
e

QUALITY AND PRICE DET
ERMINE PROSPERITY license blanks."

• • •
Not Very Heavenly

Lucille—"D o babies really

!ome from heaven, mother?"

—"Why, -yes, _dear. 

spect?"
House Furnishing Dealer: "He

is one of our early settlers."

Customer: "Early settler?

These Fresh Taxi Drivers

Lady (in taxi)—"What's the

matter, driver?"
Driver—"The engine misses."

Lady—"Pardon me. Address

me 'Miss,' not ̀ Mrs.' please."
• • •

People of Montana should not f
eel apprehensive about crop

shortage_ nearly as much as a
bout low prices for farm products.

Montana OWa---eFsi uces a-crop-.—The -agricultural ilecl
ust of

this state is now so diversified that th
ere is less chance for crop

failure than at any time in his
tory. In 1924 the average yield

in winter wheat was 17.1 bus
hels compared with 17 bushels in

1923, yet $13.507,000 was receiv
ed for the 1924 crop as com-

pared with $8,699,000 for 1923 f
rom nearly the same acreage.

Although there was only one-tenth
 of a bushel moue per acre in

1924 than in 1923, approximately $
5,000,000 more was paid to

the farmers for the 1924 crop than th
e year previous. And the like working for the college pro-

sante thing Was relatively true of o
ther crops—spring wheat, feviorr,

corn, oats, rye, potatoes. Last year Montana fell short in the Second Maid: "Aw, it was a

potato yield by 2.414,000 bushels as com
pared with 1922, yet the rotten job. He was all the time

farmers of the state received $565,000 mor
e for their 1924 crop quarreling with his wife, end

than the 1922 crop. they kept me busy running

Montana is noted for the high milling qualit
y of its spring between the keyhole and the

wheat and usually leads all other states by 
a good margin ex- dictionary."

cepting Wyoming, which i.. a much smaller producing state. Only 
• • •

444 per cent of the entire spring wheat crop in the Un
ited States Ode by a Toolie

A Short Term, But Ohl

"Hello, Mose, how long you

all in jail fo'?"
"Three weeks."
"What did you all do?"

"Jes' did a little cuttin' jo
b

on a guy what cheated me 
in a

crap game."
"An' you all got only three

weeks?"
"Dat's all. Den dey's goin'

to hang me."• • •

Ask Differently for Divorce

you believe it?"
0 far as I'm concerned—but

s pretty hard to swallow about

little Harold."
• • •

High-brow Arguments

First Maid: _"How did you

It was a pitiful mistake, an

error sad and grim. I waited

for the railroad train; the light

. stepped a dainty maid. And

BIGGER PAY CHECKS FOR CAREF,UL THINNING2 looking up and down the 'place,

she straight unto me came. "Oh,

In Colorado and Montana there is a campaign on among the Jack," she cried. "O
h; claw old

beet growers to increase their aggregate yield by one ton per Jack," and kissed me as she

acre. One of the most important factors to increase the yield spoke. Then looked again and

is in the thinning. It is very easy for the labor to cut down the faintly cried: "Oh, what
 a bad

yield several tons per acre by reckless thinning. Some fields mistake." I said, "Forgive me.

will average with the beets 21 inches apart when the ideal spac- maiden fair, for I am
 not your

ing is 12 to 14 inches. If the yield in Big Horn county could be Jack. And as regards that kis
s

increased one ton an r.cre it would mean approximately$25,000 you gave, I'l
l straightway give

It back." And- sime that night
I've often stood upon the plat-

form dim. But only once in a

toolie's life do such things come
to him!'—Montana Oil Journal.

Ii -
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THE ART CRITICS
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By Arthur Brisbane

OKEECHOBEE AND CATFISH.

WHERE CONONRS GETS RICH.

FALSE ECONOMY.

LUCKY JAPANESE BABY..

ISN'T THAT A
LOVELY
PICTURE—

By A. B. rt

:=Isaterad of baying a now sae,
else will buy • new one."

Everybody knows that prosper-

ity for all classes depends on

CIRCULATION of money. If na-

ture decided to save up water and

keep it. all in the ocean, Instead of

spattering it around in rain, crops

wouldn't be good. Money spent

is to business what rain is to

eropa.

One angry merchant suggests:

"To set an example in economy

the best plan is not to have an

old straw hat reblocked and ad-

vertise that. It would be bett,r

to lay up the Mayflower, the ex-

pensive pleasure boat such as

neither, Washington nor Lincoln

ever haa, lied save enough on coal
- to buy 100,000 new straw hats."

OKEECHOBEE CITY is the

newest Florida city. Two years

ago men were there catching a few

catfish. Now it -ia-a—boom town,-

thanks to S. Davies Warfield, pres-

ident of the Seabord Air Line, who

ran his new straight-ac-an-arrow

railroad across Florida to Palm

Beach with a station at this point.

Now Lake Okeechobee yields one

inillion dollars worth of catfish a

year, most of it shipped to Kansas

City and St. Louis, where catfish

are appreciated as they should be.

Tourists come honking by the thou-

sands and W. J. Conners, who owns

the Buffalo Courier and most of the

land around here, is getting richer

than ever.

You will be interested in this la-

test boom land even out of season.

Also in the poor young Seminole

Indian wife buried beside the rail-

road track and in 0. P. Lamerson

the ferryman leaving Florida with

his two sons for Columbia, South

America, because land here is too

dear.
When yOu come to Florida take

the SeabOard Air_Line. save time

and see•the western part of Flori-

da as well
and the e
the high b

as the north and south
ast coast. Travel over,
ackbone.of the peninsula,

which travelers usually miss, with

its wonder lake region. Also you

save many miles by the airline

road and help to justify the opti-

mistic co
whe has re

urage of Mr. Warfield,

• adered the greatest pos-

sible serv;Aato this state. a, ,

Me ich ant s and---othere- -complain:—

that Mr. Coolidetos"preaching and

psacticing of economy have hurt

ho'siness. They say, "If Presideo

• slider. says !`^ is lia.vire• h

aw 'gat of IT.= pressed• once

President Coolidge does not

recommend foolish economy, but

wise economy. As for the May-

flower, the country is rich enough

to--let the Presikleist ei.joy the

fresh air, and is giad to give him

whatever he can wisely use.
As regards spending, the wise

man's plan is to buy what he

needs when he neecis it, remem-

bering that a good appearance is

a wise investment, and that there
is nothing more costly than

FALSE ECONOMY.

Japan's Prince Regent, Him Hi-

to, tells the empire that his wife

expects an heir. The Princess can-

cels all engagements. She will de-

vote her time, before and after, to

that new little "son—or daughter—

of Heaven," and will think herself

well rewarded for all Her care

when the baby smiles at her. No

one will persuade her that "in jus-
tice to your own health, and looks,
my dear, you must not THINK of
nursing the baby." And she won't
be smoking cigarettes in bed three
days after it is born.

In Japan if you raise your hand
to a little child, frowning, and

threatening, the child will laugh,

knowing that you pretend., No

one there ever strikes a child.

That's one reason why the Japan-

ese fight so well, when they do

fight. The Japanese spirit is no:

broken in childhood.

The President hopes, and is de-

termined, to cut $300,000,000 more

oCf the nation's tax bill. That

comforts the "better element." At

present, our very best element feels

sterwarri-sthe--tax—gatherer . as. the.
faithful .dominick hen feels toward

the farmer, gathering her eggs as
tact as she hays the:n, and giving

hr a door knob when she wants

to set.

If we'd count the lady soloists

of which we're 
it 

y proud,

there'd be a lot of peoplethat's

astonished at the crowd. Of
course we learn statistics that
we didn't usto know, when they

come in bales and baskets on

the family radio.

My neighbor—right here by

me—is inclined to make mistak-
es, for he hates the high sopran-

ner like St. Patrick hated snak-

es; He says it cracks his ear-

drums when he listens at 'em

squeal—which in regards to

song-birds ain't the proper way
to feel.

We hear some fiery language

at the female opry-scores—why,
my neighbor jerked his head-
set off, an' throwed it out Of
doors! Sometimes I argy with
him, that a thing which can't be
cured, like the fierce sopranner
solo, somehow has to be endur-
ed. If anything can make me
grab my sword and want to slay
—it's to hear a blubberin' Bas-
so strike "The Road to Mande-

tire 44e5jos

SINCE THE WIFE BOBBED 1•IER.
HAIR GETTING TO 'TINKER.
A 1.4)T ON JO% TKAT USED TO

FntED VIM% HAIRPtte --
.A


